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Abstract: Inguinal hernia repair is performed in more
than 600,000 cases every year in the United States.
However, the true prevalence may be even higher.
Many groin hernias are not diagnosed, e.g., Sportmans’
hernia, or are asymptomatic. The etiology of classic in-
guinal hernia, Sportsman’s hernia or traumatic hernia
may be different. The hernia repair is performed in
agreement with a classification of the hernia, e.g., Ny-
hus classification. According to recent randomized
controlled trials and meta-analyses open-mesh repair
demonstrates several advantages in comparison to la-
paroscopic procedures. 

Laparoscopic procedures require more time and
cost more, show a potential for serious complications
and may be followed by an increased rate of recur-
rence. There may be a faster reconvalescence after la-
paroscopic procedures. However, there may be also a
selection bias. Laparoscopic procedures are associated
with specific complications, e.g., pneumomediastinum,
pneumothorax, gas extravasation, trocar injuries, intra-
abdominal adhesions, bowel obstruction, which are
rarely or never seen in open-mesh repair. 

In the United States we could observe an uncou-
pling of hernia repair from classification. In more than
90% of cases the treatment was open-mesh. In many
hernia studies the hernias were classified as direct or
indirect, primary or recurrent. The existing classifica-
tions are based on anatomical findings in relation to
the development of the hernia: posterior floor integri-
ty, enlarged interior ring and size of the hernia. How-
ever, the size of the hernia may not always be associat-
ed with the severity of the hernia and it may be diffi-
cult to estimate. The outcome of hernia repair may be
influenced by other factors. There may be differences
in the presentation of the hernia to the surgeon based
on the damage done to the surrounding tissue in the
inguinal canal, e.g., external ring, aponeurosis of the
external oblique, inguinal ligament, which is most of-
ten accompagnied by severe adhesions. Further factors
influencing outcome of hernia repair may be patient-
related factors, e.g., constipation, ASA classification,
diabetes, smoking. A classification should be simple to
use and easy to remember: (A) indirect hernia, (B) di-
rect hernia, (C) scrotal or giant hernia, (D) femoral
hernia. A and B can be classified as (0) uncomplicated,
(1) posterior floor defect, (2) posterior floor defect
plus defect in the anterior part of the inguinal canal.
All four types (A-D) may be either primary or recur-
rent. In this classification combined femoral, indirect

and/or direct hernias can be categorized by using the
types A, B, C, or D as in a modular construction sys-
tem. The category “other” is reserved for rare types of
hernia, e.g., obturator hernia, Spieghelian hernia. Ag-
gravating factors are included: Diabetes, obesity, age
above 65, constipation, ASA III or more and cigarette
smoking. This classification may be helpful to evaluate
outcome of hernia repair with regard to patient related
factors and the increased demands for the surgeon and
the staff. 

In some health care systems the general belief is
that all hernias are equal and be managed equally.
However, groin hernias may be complex and need in-
dividual treatment.

Key words: Hernia repair, open-mesh repair, laparo-
scopic hernia repair

INTRODUCTION

There are more than 600,000 hernia repairs every year
in the United States (Malangoni and Gagliardi 2004).
Inguinal hernia repair may be performed as anterior-
open-suture (Shouldice 1953; Shouldice 2003 ) or an-
terior-open-mesh (Lichtenstein et al. 1989; Rutkow
and Robbins 1993), posterior-open (Nyhus 1993) or
laparoscopic as transabdominal preperitoneal repair
(TAPP) or as total extraperitoneal repair (TEP) (Davis
and Arregui 2003 ). Several hernia classification sys-
tems, which were related to the pathogenesis of her-
nia, have been developed to support the surgeon in
the hernia repair and to alleviate a comparison be-
tween the different techniques of hernia repair. In
1989, Gilbert published a classification system based
on anatomic and functional aspects according to intra-
operative findings, like presence or absence of the
peritoneal sac, the size of the internal ring, and the sta-
tus of the posterior wall (Gilbert 1989). In 1991, the
Nyhus classification emphasizes the anatomic criteria
including the size of the internal ring and status of the
posterior wall (Nyhus 1991). Yet, the classifications are
known to be incomplete (Malangoni and Gagliardi
2004) or do not reflect the recent developments in
hernia repair (Rutkow and Robbins 1998). Sportsman’s
hernia (Malycha and Lovell 1992) and traumatic hernia
(Catalano and Perez 1962; Dimyan et al. 1980; Guly
and Stewart 1983) are separate entities of inguinal her-
nias. Traumatic and sportsman’s hernia are rarely  re-
ported (Ganchi and Orgill 1996). The number of re-
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ports may not represent the real prevalence. Groin dis-
ruption can be misdiagnosed as strains or some type
of sportsman’s hernia for which conservative treat-
ment may suffice (Hackney 1993). Groin injuries com-
prise two to five percent of all sport injuries, in soccer
players five to seven percent, but concomitant diseases
may be present and may cause difficulties to diagnose
the hernia in patients practising sport (Renstrom and
Peterson 1980; Karlsson et al. 1994; Westlin 1997).
There is no doubt that there is a growing rate of acci-
dents in sports, e.g., soccer, (Young 2002) and sur-
geons are confronted with an increased rate of these
types of hernia. In 1998, Rutkow and Robbins criti-
sized, that the existing hernia classifications do no
longer fulfil their purpose to direct the surgeon’s deci-
sion for a type of hernia repair. Indeed, surgical proce-
dures for hernia repair have changed during the last

years. Nowadays in the United States more than 90%
of inguinal hernias are repaired by open-mesh
(Rutkow 2003). The existing hernia classifications are
based on general anatomic descriptions (direct, indi-
rect, posterior wall, inguinal ring) and less on other ba-
sic intra-operative findings, e.g., adhesions or nerve
entrapment, which may demand special surgical prac-
tice. Other types of hernia, e.g., sportsman’s hernia,
traumatic hernia may be different with regard to
pathogenesis, differential diagnosis, intra-operative
findings and prognosis. These factors may have an im-
pact on the risk of complications, surgical dissection,
and outcome. Inguinal hernia, including sportsman’s
hernia and traumatic hernias, are reviewed with regard
to definition, epidemiology, pathogenesis, differential
diagnosis, diagnosis, and treatment. My proposal for a
new classification (Tables 1 and 2) is discussed.
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Table 1. Classification of inguinal hernia, based on intra-operative findings by Holzheimer (2005) The combined hernia, direct
and indirect hernia, is included in this classification by the combination AB. 

Type of hernia Intraoperative findings Status

A Indirect hernia 0 uncomplicated I primary
1 posterior floor defect II recurrent
2 posterior and anterior defect 

B Direct hernia 0 uncomplicated I primary
1 posterior floor defect II recurrent
2 posterior and anterior defect

C Scrotal or giant hernia I primary
II recurrent

D Femoral hernia I primary 
II recurrent

O Others (rare hernias e.g.,  
obturator hernia, 
Spieghelian hernias)

Table 2. Proposal of a classification of inguinal hernia which may be used for severity grading:  combined (direct and indirect)
hernia is included in this classification by the combination AB. 

Type of hernia Intra+operative findings Status

A Indirect hernia 0 uncomplicated 2 I primary  x1
1 posterior floor defect 4 II recurrent x2
2 posterior and anterior defect 6

B Direct hernia 0 uncomplicated 2 I primary x1
1 posterior floor defect 4 II recurrent x2
2 posterior and anterior defect 6

C Scrotal or giant hernia 6 I primary x1
II recurrent x2

D Femoral hernia 6 I primary  x1
II recurrent x2

Aggravating factors:
Diabetes 1
Obesity 1
Age > 70 1
Constipation 1
ASA ≥ III 1
Smoking 1
Previous operation in the lower abdomen 1
Steroid use 1



EPIDEMIOLOGY

INGUINAL HERNIA

There are more than 600,000 hernia repairs every year
in the United States. 5% of the population will develop
an abdominal hernia; the prevalence, however, may
even be higher (Malangoni and Gagliardi 2004). 

TRAUMATIC HERNIA

Until recently there were only few reports on traumatic
hernia and most of them were related to blunt abdomi-
nal trauma (Metzdorff et al. 1984; Otero and Fallon
1988; Ganchi and Orgill 1996; Vasquez et al. 1999). 

SPORTSMAN’S HERNIA

Groin injuries comprise 2 to 5 percent of all sport in-
juries (Renstrom and Peterson 1988; Karlsson et al.
1994), in soccer players 5 to 7 percent of all injuries
occur in the groin (Westlin 1997). There is a growing
evidence to support the notion that inguinal canal dis-
ruption may occur without clinically and sonographi-
cally detectable hernia, especially in cases resistant to
conservative treatment (Malycha and Lovell 1992;
Hackney 1993; Simonet et al. 1995). The prevalence of
sportsman’s hernia among athletes with chronic groin
pain has been reported to be as high as 50% (Lovell
1995). Sports and extreme sports, designed to expose
athletes to greater chills and risks, are growing in pop-
ularity (Young 2002). Indoor soccer may be accompa-
gnied by increased risk for injuries (Hoff 1986; Lin-
denfeld et al. 1994; Putukian et al. 1996). 

DEFINITION

Classic inguinal hernia, sportsman’s hernia and trau-
matic hernia are different in many aspects. 

INGUINAL HERNIA

Inguinal hernia has been defined as a bulge of the
peritoneum through a congenital or acquired defect in
the muscular and fascial structures of the abdominal
wall (Conze et al. 2001). 

TRAUMATIC HERNIA

Traumatic hernia has been described as a herniation
through disrupted abdominal wall musculature and
fascia, associated with recent trauma, without skin
penetration and without evidence of a previous hernia
defect (Damschen et al. 1994). 

SPORTSMAN’S HERNIA

In 1992 Gilmore characterised the disruption to the
inguinal canal, without recent trauma, by three intra-
operative findings: (1) a torn external oblique aponeu-
rosis causing dilatation of the superficial inguinal ring,
(2) a torn conjoint tendon, and (3) a dehiscence be-
tween the torn conjoint tendon and the inguinal liga-
ment, constituting the major injury. These disruptions

were then termed “sports hernia”, “sportsman’s her-
nia”, “conjoint tendon lesion”, “athletic pubalgia” or
“crypt hernia” (Kumar et al. 2002). 

PATHOGENESIS

INGUINAL HERNIA

The development of an inguinal hernia is multifactori-
al. In case of a congenital pathogenesis a preformed
opening is caused by incomplete closure of the ab-
dominal wall or in case of acquired hernia it is caused
by a dehiscence of the fascias accompagnied by a loss
of abdominal wall strength. Etiologic factors may be
increased intra-abdominal pressure or changes in the
connective tissue (Conze et al. 2001). 

TRAUMATIC HERNIA

Traumatic hernia involves sudden application of a
blunt or shearing force to the abdominal wall over an
area large enough to prevent penetration of the 
skin (Al-Quasabi and Tandon 1988). Multiple mecha-
nisms have been described including motor vehicle
accidents, bicycle handlebar and seat belt injuries, 
as well as autopenetrating injuries (Dimyan et al. 
1980; Malangoni and Condon 1983; Wood et al. 1988;
Dinneen et al. 1989; Perez et al. 1998). In 1988, Wood
et al. characterized traumatic hernia into three types:
(1) small lower quadrant abdominal defects and 
inguinal hernias, mostly the result of blunt trauma 
by bicycle handlebars, (2) larger abdominal wall de-
fects sustained in motor vehicle accidents, and (3) in-
tra-abdominal herniations (Wood et al. 1988). Differ-
ent patterns of muscular and fascial disruption can
occur due to different types of force, ranging from
small tears to large disruptions (Drago et al. 1999).
Persistent cough has been identified as a cause for
traumatic hernia (Vasquez et al. 1999). The traumatic
hernia may be accompagnied by large bowel strangu-
lation, small bowel perforation, acute incarceration,
nerve and vessel injuries (Antonie 1951; Hennessy
1954; Katzen 1958; Mucciolo and Godec 1988;
Reynolds 1995; Aszmann et al. 1997; Nussbaumer et
al. 2000; Omncel et al. 2003; Mahajna et al. 2004). Un-
usual forms of traumatic hernia may be associated
with pubic diastasis, parapubic hernia and herniation
of the bladder (Jacques et al. 1988; Losanoff et al.
2002).  

SPORTSMAN’S HERNIA

Suspected causes of sports hernia include weakness of
the posterior wall with occult direct or indirect hernia
(Hackney 1993; Yilmazlar 1996), injury of the internal
oblique muscle or fascia (Taylor et al. 1991, Simonet
et al. 1995), injury of the external oblique muscle or
aponeurosis with ilioinguinal nerve entrapment
(Williams 1995; Lacroix 1998), or nerve entrapment,
e.g., obturator nerve, genital branches of the gen-
itofemoral nerve, associated with pathological
changes of the fascia (Bradshaw et al. 1997, Akita et
al. 1999, Ziprin et al. 1999). According to Joesting
(2002) the underlying defect is most likely a tear of
the transversalis fascia. Adductor action during sport-
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ing activities creates shearing forces that can stress the
posterior inguinal wall (Hackney 1993; Simonet et al.
1995), or repetitive stretching of the transversalis fas-
cia and the internal oblique can lead to separation
from the inguinal ligament (Kumar et al. 2002). Also
abnormalities with the rectus abdominus insertion
(Anderson 2001), or pressure-overload syndrome
(Dickerman et al. 2004) have been discussed as cause
of sportsman’s hernia. Although there is some 
disagreement, the defect in the posterior wall has
been found in a very high proportion (>25%) of the
adult population (Gulmo 1980; Skandalakis et al.
1989; Skandalakis et al. 1994; Schumpelick et al.
1994). In fact it has been demonstrated that after re-
pair of a posterior wall deficiency both the injured and
non-injured side improved significantly in strength.
The strength of the abdominal oblique showed the
most significant improvement (Hemingway et al.
2003).

DIAGNOSIS

INGUINAL HERNIA

Diagnosis of classic inguinal hernia is mostly straight-
forward using physical and ultra-sound examination.
CT-scan, MRT, x-rays are not recommended for rou-
tine use (Conze et al. 2004). The differential diagnosis
includes mainly disorders of the groin region (Malan-
goni and Gagliardi 2004). 

TRAUMATIC HERNIA

In traumatic hernia further evaluation by conventional
radiology, CT-scan, arteriogram, bowel contrast stud-
ies or colour duplex sonography may be necessary
(Dimyan et al. 1980; Carter et al. 1981; Guly and Stew-
art 1983; Wood et al. 1988). Especially in the case of
handlebar injuries ultrasound may be helpful
(Losanoff et al. 2002; Robinson 2002). It is mandatory
to exclude hematoma (Guly and Stewart 1983; Fraser
et al. 2002), spermatic cord hematoma (McKenney et
al. 1996), iliac or femoral artery disruptions or throm-
bosis (Moskovitz 1961; Millikan et al. 1981; Digby et
al. 2000), and testicular dislocation/torsion/tumor or
scrotal enlargement (Feder et al. 1991; McKenney et
al. 1996; Mhoon et al. 2002). 

SPORTSMAN’S HERNIA

The actual source of pain and the best method for di-
agnosis of sportsman’s hernia remain unclear. The de-
tection of this hernia has been reported by some au-
thors and rejected by others (Orchard et al. 1998; Or-
chard et al. 2000; Joesting 2002). The recent literature
shows that hernia to be an often-overlooked cause of
chronic groin pain (Ekberg et al. 1988; Karlsson et al.
1994; Lovell 1995; Swain and Snodgrass 1995). In one
series only 8% of patients with abdominal or inguinal
hernias had detectible hernias on physical examina-
tion (Amaral 1997). In more than 90% of patients a
true pathological alteration, e.g., indirect hernia, wide
internal ring, has been identified (Susmallian et al.
2004). It is clear, however, that laparoscopic proce-

dures, as used in that study, may not be able to discov-
er tears in the transversial fascia. The leading symp-
tom which should alert the physician to the possibility
of sportsman’s hernia is pain which responds poorly
to traditional measures, including prolonged rest and
which usually resurges after return to activity (Zim-
merman 1988; Gullmo 1989; Gilmore 1992; Lynch
and Renström 1997; Ruane and Rossi 1998). Imaging,
to identify occult hernias, has not been useful with the
exception of ultrasonography, which allows a dynamic
assessment of hernias (Gullmo 1989; Macarthur et al.
1997; Robinso 2002). Herniography, although suc-
cessful in some series, has not been recommended for
routine use (Amaral 1997; Kemp and Batt 1998). The
same is true for CT-scan and MRT, which were bene-
ficial in some instances but showed poor correlation
with the severity of injury in others (Dubois and Free-
man 1981; Elkberg et al. 1996; Fon and Spence 2000;
Uppot et al. 2000; Hickey et al. 2002).  Focused histo-
ry questions and physical exam maneuvers are espe-
cially important with groin pain because symptoms
can arise from any of numerous causes, sports related
or not (Lacroix 2000). Despite the overwhelming evi-
dence, the sports hernia has not been universally ac-
cepted as cause of groin pain (Fredberg and Kissmey-
er-Nielsen 1996). The concept of sportman’s hernia is
supported by the success of surgery, the anatomical
relationship between pain and the surgical solution,
and the demonstration of the deficiency of the poste-
rior wall both surgically and with imaging modalities
(Orchard et al. 2000; Joesting 2002; Susmallian et al.
2004). The diagnosis of sportsman’s hernia is compli-
cated by the differential diagnosis including the com-
plex anatomy of the region and the frequent coexis-
tence of two or more disorders (Ekberg et al. 1988;
Fricker et al. 1991) which leaves the physician in 30%
of cases with an unclear diagnosis (Roos 1997). Most
common groin injuries are soft tissue injuries, such as
muscular strains, tendonitis, or contusions (LeBlanc
and LeBlanc 1999), but the list of differential diag-
noses is long and may include intra-abdominal, geni-
to-urinary, lumbosacral, hip, local groin, pelvis and
lower extremity causes (Estwanick et al. 1990; Brad-
shaw et al. 1997; Johnston et al. 1998; Ruane and
Rossi 1998; O’Kane 1999; Adkins and Figler 2000;
Morelli and Smith 2001; Verrall et al. 2001; Nicholas
and Tyler 2002; Orchard 2003; Hess 2004). Perhaps
the most important task in diagnosis is delineating
whether the injury is acute or chronic (Ruane and
Rossi 1998). 

TREATMENT

INGUINAL HERNIA

The treatment of inguinal hernia is a cause for con-
stant debate among surgeons. Tension-free hernia re-
pair has been praised for its excellent results, but larger
studies for a better comparison of open and laparo-
scopic repairs were demanded (Conze et al. 2001). In
2004, Neumayer et al. reported on the results of a
large randomized study comparing open-mesh versus
laparoscopic treatment of inguinal hernia and showed
that the risk for recurrence is less than half after open-
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mesh procedures when compared to laparoscopic pro-
cedures. With regard to complications, there are some
types of complications, which seem to be seen more
often or only after laparoscopic hernia repair, e.g., mi-
grating mesh plug (Morrman and Price 2004), intesti-
nal obstruction Rink and Ali 2004), nerve damage
(Lantis and Schwaitzberg 1999), enterocutaneous fistu-
la (Klein and Banever 1999), cardiopulmonary changes
(Lehmann et al. 1995; Makinen and Yli-Hankala 1998),
pneumothorax (Ferzli et al. 1997), thromboembolism
(Catheline et al. 2000; Holzheimer 2004), pneumome-
diastinum (Madan et al. 2003), arteriovenous fistula
(Ovroutski et al. 2001), gas extravasation (Hagopian et
al. 2001), trocar and Veress needle injuries (Schäfer et
al. 2001), and intraperitoneal adhesions (Eller et al.
1997). According to recent meta-analyses laparoscopic
hernia repair is associated with an increased risk for
serious complications (Grant 2002; Voyles et al. 2002).
In 2003, Memon et al. reported a trend towards an in-
crease in the relative odds of recurrence after laparo-
scopic repair. The observed quicker return to work
and normal acitivites may be influenced by other co-
factors. In France, there was a higher frequency of la-
paroscopy in middle aged patients, without important
comorbidity, in private hospitals (Lienhart et al. 2003).
The use of synthetic mesh reduces the risk of hernia
recurrence and appears to reduce the chance of per-
sisting pain (EU Hernia Trialists Collaboration 2002;
Scott et al. 2002).  

TRAUMATIC HERNIA

In traumatic hernias the recommendation for surgical
repair was not always clear with regard to the timing
(Guly and Stewart 1983). In 1988, Wood advocated
early exploration and repair because of the high inci-
dence of other associated intra-abdominal injuries. Af-
ter adequate debridement a solid repair of fascial
planes with non-absorbable sutures were required to
prevent recurrence. Mesh repair may offer the advan-
tage on preventing recurrence but may be contraindi-
cated in hollow viscus injuries (Drago et al. 1999). The
decision which mesh system should be used needs fur-
ther evaluation (Zib and Gani 2002). 

SPORTSMAN’S HERNIA

The proposals for treatment of sportsman’s hernia do
not always emphasize the advice for timely surgery
(Orchard et al. 2000; Rupp et al. 2004). A hernia repair
is indicated in case of pain and clinical or imaging evi-
dence of a hernia or posterior wall deficit (Orchard et
al. 1998). Surgical repair should be considered for pa-
tients, who have large or symptomatic inguinal hernias
because of the increased risk of incarceration and
strangulation of herniated tissue (Tucker and Marron
1984; Moeller 1996). Surgical reinforcement of the in-
guinal wall was associated with a marked improvement
in the median pain score and 93% of the patients were
able to return to sport after a median of 14 weeks
(Kumar et al. 2002). This is supported by several other
recent studies with successful outcome (good or excel-
lent) following surgery ranging from 63% to almost
100% (Poglase et al. 1991; Taylor et al. 1991; Malycha

and Lovell 1992; Simonet et al. 1995; Williams and
Foster 1995; Urquart et al. 1996). Over 9 years
Gilmore repaired 360 injuries with open technique by
using a 6-layered reinforcement of transversalis fascia.
Approximately 97% of his patients returned to com-
petitive sports by the 10th week after postoperative
care (Gilmore 1992; Gilmore 1998; Brannigan 2000).
Van der Donckt (2003) reported successful surgical
treatment of chronic groin pain by Bassini’s repair. Si-
monet has used synthetic mesh repair (1995). The
guiding principle is to normalize the damaged anatomy
and to reinforce the normalized anatomy with mesh.
There are features to this dissection and repair that are
different than traditional repair. The dissection of the
cord away from the inguinal floor needs to be so
meticulous that one can actually differentiate a pre-ex-
isting tear from one caused by an aggressive rough
surgeon mobilizing the cord (Joesting 2002). A few
studies demonstrated successful outcome following la-
paroscopic repair of sports hernia, suggesting that the
posterior position of the mesh behind the conjoint
tendon and pubic bone should create a stronger repair
than conventional surgery (Ingoldby 1997; Evans
1999; Genitsaris et al. 2004; Kluin et al. 2004; Paajanen
et al. 2004; Susmallian et al. 2004). The overall compli-
cation rate of the laparoscopic sportsman’s hernia
treatment is poorly documented in the literature and
remains to be determined (Kumar et al. 2002). Impor-
tant disadvantages of laparoscopic procedures are the
failure to visualize, evaluate and repair the transverse
fascial tear and that laparoscopic procedure  requires
general anaesthesia. Proposed advantages, e.g., pain re-
duction and reduction of disability, are not seen by all
authors (Joesting 2002). Laparoscopic hernia repair
may be associated with nerve injuries (Parker et al.
1998; Lange et al. 2003) and defects in urinary and
sexual function (Kux 2002; Butler et al.  1998; Cal-
lessen and Kehlet 1997; Borchers et al. 2001; Brown
and Dahl 2004).  

PRESENT CLASSIFICATION

The classification of inguinal hernia has been consid-
ered as a useful tool for the surgeon to decide which
type of hernia repair may be the best in the individual
patient. Several important contributions were made by
American, French and German surgeons. Classifications,
therefore, are not regarded as eternally firm construc-
tions, but reflect the developments in hernia surgery. 

CASTEN CLASSIFICATION 1967

The difficulties in classifying the various anatomic
types of hernias were recognized more than 30 years
ago when Casten, in 1967, classified the inguinal her-
nia according to three functional structures: transver-
salis fascia, transverses abdominis aponeurosis, and
ileopectineal or Cooper’s ligament (Casten 1967). 

HALVERSON AND MCVAY CLASSIFICATION 1970

In 1970, Halverson and McVay categorized the in-
guinal hernia based on pathologic anatomy and repair
techniques in four classes: small indirect inguinal her-
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nia, medium indirect inguinal hernia, large indirect and
direct inguinal hernia, femoral hernia (Halverson and
McVay 1970). 

GILBERT CLASSIFICATION 1989

In 1989, Gilbert published his classification system on
anatomic and functional defects established intraoper-
atively : the presence or absence of a peritoneal sac,
the size of the internal ring, and the integrity of the
posterior wall (Gilbert 1986). Rutkow and Robbins
added the combined direct and indirect hernia and the
femoral hernia to this classification system (Rutkow
and Robbins 1993). 

NYHUS CLASSIFICATION 1991

Nyhus used anatomic criteria, e.g., size of the internal
ring and integrity of the posterior wall, to classify the
inguinal hernia (Nyhus 1991) (Table 3).

BENDAVID CLASSIFICATION 1993

Bendavid has proposed the T.S.D. (Type, Staging, and
Dimension) system which includes five types of groin
hernia and three stages for each type. In this classifica-
tion Bendavid emphasizes the extension (sliding) of
the hernia which may lead to destruction of important
functional structures, e.g., lacunar ligament, inguinal
ligament (Rutkow and Robbins 1993; Bendavid 2002).
(Table 4)

AACHEN CLASSIFICATION 1995

The Aachen classification has introduced the diameter
measurement of the hernia orifice to the lateral, medi-
al, combined and femoral hernia (Conze et al. 2001).
(Table 5)

ZOLLINGER CLASSIFICATION 2003

In 2003, Zollinger presented a modified traditional
classification that included all the classes or grades
within the Nyhus-Stoppa, Gilbert, and Schumpelick-
Arlt systems. This modified classification grades the
size of the hernia in small, medium, and large using
“fingertips” or “fingerbreadths” for measurement.
The large indirect hernia is characterized by a disrupt-
ed internal ring that is greater than 4 cm or two finger-
breadths in width, whereas the large direct hernia is
defined by a complete blowout of the entire floor
(Zollinger 2003) (Table 6).

STRONG AND WEAK POINTS OF THE DIFFERENT
CLASSIFICATIONS

All classifications have in common that they use the
size of the hernia and the status of the posterior floor
and/or the internal ring to describe the hernia. In
these classifications the important issue is to describe
whether or not the posterior floor, which is the main
factor for the development of a hernia, is involved. It
is assumed that the size of a hernia is associated with
a more severe form of hernia. However, patients with
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Table 3. Nyhus classification (Nyhus 1993).

Type 1 Indirect inguinal hernia with a normal ring
Sac in the canal

Type 2 Indirect hernia with an enlarged internal ring but
the posterior wall is intact; inferior deep epigas-
tric vessels not displaced, sac not in scrotum

Type 3a Direct hernia with a posterior floor defect only

Type 3b Indirect hernia with enlargement of internal ring
and posterior floor defect

Type 3c Femoral hernia

Type 4 Recurrent hernia
A direct B indirect C femoral
D combinations of A-B-C

Aggravating factors : local or systemic, upstage type by 1
(Stoppa 1998)

Table 4. Bendavid classification 1994 (From Rutkow and
Robbins 1994).

Type 1 Anterolateral or indirect

Stage 1 Extends from the deep inguinal ring to the super-
ficial ring

Stage 2 Goes beyond the superficial ring but not unto
the scrotum

Stage 3 Reaches the scrotum

Type 2 Anteromedial or direct

Stage 1 Remains within the confines of the inguinal canal
Stage 2 Goes beyond the superficial ring but not into the

scrotum
Stage 3 Reaches the scrotum

Type 3 Posteromedial or femoral

Stage 1 Occupies a portion of the distance between the
femoral vein and the lacunar ligament

Stage 2 Goes the entire distance between the femoral
vein and the lacunar ligament

Stage 3 Extends from the femoral vein to the pubic tu-
bercle (recurrences, destruction of the lacunar 
ligament)

Type 4 Posterolateral or prevascular

Stage 1 Located medial to the femoral vein: Cloquet and 
Laugier hernia

Stage 2 Located at the level of the femoral vessels: Vel-
peau and Serafini hernias

Stage 3 Located lateral to the femoral vessels: Hesselbach 
and Partridge hernias

Type 5 Anteroposterior or inguinofemoral

Stage 1 Has lifted or destroyed a portion of the inguinal
ligament between the pubic crest and the femoral
vein

Stage 2 Has lifted or destroyed the inguinal ligament
from the pubic crest to the femoral vein

Stage 3 Has destroyed the inguinal ligament from the pu-
bic crest to a point lateral to the femoral vein



small hernias may experience increased postoperative
pain (Schmitz et al. 1999). While it may be easy for
the general surgeon to determine that the internal ring
or the posterior floor is defect, how can he be sure
that his hernia is medium sized? The description of
size is always subject to personal estimation. It is also
evident that the outcome of a hernia repair may be in-
fluenced by local and systemic co-factors.  The classi-
fication of inguinal hernia should include the posteri-
or floor status but also the defect caused by the hernia
in the surrounding tissue of the abdominal wall. The
lower abdominal wall is composed of several layers
which function together as a solitary unit to prevent
herniation through an anatomic hole, although each
layer is a distinct anatomic structure (Fagan and Awad
2004). The significance of the posterior floor for the
herniation has been elaborated by many authors
(Condon 1989). The posterior wall is formed primari-
ly by fusion of the aponeurosis of the transversus ab-
dominis muscles and the transversalis fascia. The in-
tegrity of a normal inguinal canal depends upon the
sphincteric action of the transversus abdominis and
internal oblique muscles at the internal ring and the
shutter action of the transversus abdominis aponeuro-
sis, which forms the transversus arch. (Skandalakis et

al. 1993). The function of the inguinal canal, sphinc-
teric action of the internal ring, and shutter action of
the transversus abdominis and internal oblique mus-
cle, is rather complex. A deficient posterior wall,
found in about 25% of patients, lacks the support of
the aponeurosis of the transversus abdominis muscle.
The transversalis fascia, a thin layer of connective tis-
sue, is then the only anatomic structure contributing
to the continuity of the floor (McVay 1971).  Howev-
er, the function of the inguinal canal is also supported
by the the aponeurosis of the external oblique and the
inguinal ligament. The medial inguinal floor is cov-
ered by the aponeurosis of the external oblique and
the investing layer of the transversus abdominis mus-
cle or transversalis fascia (Bendavid 2001). The her-
nia, which causes damage to this structure, e.g.,
aponeurosis of the external oblique, inguinal ligament,
external ring, can be classified as a different entity
than a medium or large hernia, which leaves these
structures intact. A defect of the aponeurosis of the
external oblique or of the inguinal ligament is clearly
visible and is a reproducible marker for the severity of
an existing hernia. This may also allow to include
traumatic and Sportsman’s hernia. 

AGGRAVATING FACTORS

In a patient with a groin hernia a defect in the posteri-
or floor and defects in the anterior part of the inguinal
canal, e.g., aponeurosis of the external oblique, exter-
nal ring, inguinal ligament, are easily recognized by the
surgeon. In case of a long-standing hernia, there may
be massive adhesions contributing to the difficulties in
dissection. Diminished fibrin degradation is a com-
mon pathway for the formation of adhesions (Reijnen
et al. 2003). High friction (Zhao et al. 2001), inflam-
matory reaction (Luijendijk et al. 1996), and ischemic
tissue (Ellis 1971) have been found to cause adhesions.
These changes have significant effects on the surgical
treatment. Extensive dissection to free the sac from
the cord or the adjacent tissue, especially in patients
with large sliding inguinal hernias, may be demanding
and there is an increased risk for complications (Wantz
1984). The significance of aggravating factors – com-
plex injuries related to the hernia (size, degree of slid-
ing, multiplicity, etc.), patient characteristics (age, ac-
tivity, respiratory disease, dysuria, obesity, constipa-
tion) or special surgical circumstances (technical diffi-
culties, infection risk) have been demonstrated by
Stoppa in 1998. 

PATIENT RELATED FACTORS INCREASING THE
RISK OF POSTOPERATIVE COMPLICATION AND

RECURRENCE

Postoperative complications and comorbidity may in-
crease the relative risk for re-operation after hernia re-
pair (Haapaniemi et al. 2001). Coexisting cardiopul-
monary diseases, American Society of Anestheiologists
class, late admission, emergency repair, older age (> 65
years), raised abdominal pressure, coexisting infection,
previous infection in the groin, incisional hernia, low
serum albumin, steroid use, smoking, alcohol abuse,
previous surgery in the lower abdomen, anatomical
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Table 5. Aachen classification  (Schumpelick and Arlt 1995)

Classification Type

L Lateral hernia
M Medial hernia
Mc Combined hernia
F Femoral hernia
I Hernia orifice < 1.5 cm
II Hernia orifice 3 cm
III Hernia orifice >3cm

Table 6. Modified traditional classification (Zollinger 2003)

I A Indirect small
B Indirect medium
C Indirect large

II A Direct small
B Direct medium
C Direct large

III Combined
IV Femoral
O Other Any not classified by num-

ber above
Femoral + indirect or direct
Femoral + indirect + direct
Massive > 8cm (4 fingers)
inguinal defect
prevascular

R Recurrent

Defect size: A < 1.5 cm; B 1.5 to 3 cm; C > 3cm



characteristics of the hernia, family history of hernia,
obstipation, chronic cough, diabetes, varicose veins
and previous thromboembolism  (Nehme 1983; Dey-
sine et al. 1987; Houck et al. 1989; Simchen et al. 1990;
Schaap et al. 1992; Carbonell et al. 1993; Akin et al.
1997; Liem et al. 1997; Franchi et al. 2001; Kulah et al.
2001; Lodding et al. 2001; Sorensen et al. 2002; Dunne
et al. 2003, Holzheimer 2004). While is has been sug-
gested by some authors that obesity may be a protec-
tive factor against hernia formation (Thomas and
Barnes 1990; Liem et al. 1997), in more recent publica-
tions obesity has influenced the occurrence of hernia
(Franchi et al. 2001;DeLuca et al. 2004). 

VARICOSE VEINS, HEMORRHOIDS AND
ABDOMINAL AORTIC ANEURYSM – COLLAGEN

DISORDER AS RISK

The prevalence of hernia was significantly higher in the
presence of varicose veins, and hemorrhoids (Abram-
sin et al. 1978). There has been observed a statistical
association among abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA),
inguinal hernia and abdominal wall hernia directing the
search for causes of hernia to collagen disorders
(Musella et al. 2001). Men with a history of inguinal
hernia are at increased risk of AAA, most notably if
they are cigarette smokers (Pleumeekers et al. 1999).
The significance of a previous appendectomy on her-
nia formation remains unclear. Dissection, however,
may be more difficult (Tobin et al. 1976; Arnbjornsson
1982; Malazgirt et al. 1992; Vecchio et al. 2002;Lau and
Patil 2004) and there may be always a possibility of
nerve entrapment after lower abdominal surgery (Stulz
and Pfeiffer 1982; Sippo and Gomez 1987).

DURATION OF HERNIA

The duration of hernia may be a possible factor for a
detrimental outcome. The cumulative probability of ir-
reducibilty of inguinal hernia increases from 6.5% at 12
months to 30% at 10 years (Hair et al. 2001). The cu-
mulative probability of strangulation for inguinal hernia
was 2.8% after 3 months, rising to 4.5% after 2 years. In
case of femoral hernia the risk was 22% at the third
months and 45% at 21 months. (Gallegos et al. 1991).
Complicated presentations of groin hernias are associ-
ated with a higher proportion of women and patients
with femoral hernias (Oishi et al. 1991).  Especially old-
er patients should be informed on the high risk of com-
plications in emergency hernia operations (Rorbaek-
Madsen 1992). Then, the short duration of the hernia
may be considered a detrimental factor (Rai et al. 1998). 

INFECTION AS RISK FOR RECURRENCE

The incidence of groin infection, which increases the
risk for reoperation, may be more frequent than previ-
ously reported. The median interval for reoperation of
the infected groin has been 4 months (2 weeks – 39
months) (Taylor and O’Dwyer 1999). Wound compli-
cations were observed in 5.9% of patients (Hoffman
and Traverso 1993). In 1992, Bailey reported a wound
infection rate of 3% in the hospital, which increased to
9% in case of community surveillance. Wound compli-

cations were recorded in 7% of cases in the hospital
and in 28% by community surveillance. 

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE AND TYPE OF
ANAESTHESIA AS RISK FOR RECURRENCE

Operative technique and type of anaesthesia may influ-
ence the outcome after hernia repair. A significant ef-
fect of local anesthesia on recurrence has been report-
ed by several groups (Sorensen et al. 2002; Nordin et
al. 2004), which is controversial to the results pub-
lished by the Lichtenstein group (Lichtenstein et al.
1989). Direct recurrence after Lichtenstein repair may
be caused by insufficient medial mesh fixation and
overlap over the pubic tubercle (Bay-Nielsen et al.
2001). Intestinal obstruction and other complications
may occur more often after TAPP than after open
mesh repair (Duron et al. 2000). However, Bay-
Nielsen found no difference in the incidence of pain
with regard to type of hernia, surgical repair and type
of anaesthesia (Bay-Nielsen et al. 2001). In 1996, Cun-
ningham et al. have indicated that the absence of a vis-
ible bulge before the operation, the presence of numb-
ness in the surgical area postoperatively, and patient
requirement of more than four weeks out of work
postoperatively may indicate long-term postoperative
pain.  The risk of postoperative urinary retention may
be increased by the use of general anesthesia, and the
perioperative administration of more than 1,200 ml
fluid in patients older than 53 years (Petros et al.
1991). However, it should be noted that most com-
pounds used for treatment of psychological disorders
may influence as well the urinary retention.

SOCIAL HUMAN FACTORS

The recent developments in pain prevention, anesthe-
sia, surgical technique and material led to a situation
where painless patients may feel to have almost unre-
stricted mobility. The desire to practise their usual
sport or hobby shortly after the operation is no longer
restricted by postoperative faintness or pain. Some pa-
tients think that activities which put strain on the groin
like hunting of venison, wind-surfing at wind-force 6
or heavy-weight lifting are possible during the postop-
erative recovery. No pain, no risk could be detrimental.
The hunter’s success in the Bavarian Alps with the
venison on his back could be the surgeon’s nightmare.
Human factors influencing resumption of normal ac-
tivity are rarely reported. Dispositional pessimism may
correlate strongly with a delayed return to normal ac-
tivities (Bewley et al. 2003). Type of insurance coverage
influences postoperative recovery time after hernia re-
pair (Salcedo-Wasicek and Thirlby 1995). Other factors
influencing the risk associated with inguinal hernia
were physical activity and education (Carbonell et al.
1993; Haapanen-Niemi et al. 2000; Leveille et al. 2000).
Work, involving heavy lifting, may favour the develop-
ment of groin hernia (Flich et al. 1992; Miller 2004) 

SCROTAL HERNIA

Dissection beyond the pubic tubercle is necessary in
patients with giant hernias that descend to the scro-
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tum. Massive scrotal or giant hernias may not only
contain small bowel or large bowel but are accompag-
nied by a loss of domain. These giant inguinals hernias
are rare, but do require special consideration for repair
of the abdominal wall (Hodkinson and McIlrath 1984;
King et al. 1986).  

FEMORAL HERNIA

In case of the femoral hernia the true inner ring is
formed by the iliopubic tract anteriorly and medially,
and by Cooper’s ligament posteriorly. Acquired weak-
ness of the transversalis fascia and elevated intra-ab-
dominal pressure are key factors for the development
of a femoral hernia (Hachisuka 2003). With regard to
damage to the inguinal canal and to the type the treat-
ment, the differentiation in direct or indirect hernia
may be irrelevant. According to Devlin (1997) the de-
fect in all hernias – direct, indirect, femoral – is a
structural alteration in the fascia transversalis, and the
posterior floor is defect in both of these types of her-
nia. A study of 34849 groin repairs demonstrated a 15-
fold greater incidence of femoral hernia after inguinal
herniorrhaphy compared with the spontaneous inci-
dence (Mikkelsen et al. 2002). 

RECURRENT HERNIA

Recurrent hernia is often considered to be caused by
deficient surgical technique and surgeons are very sen-
sitive with regard to this topic. Recurrence may occur
early within one or two years and an undue tension on
suture lines has been determined as principal cause
(Lichtenstein et al. 1993). In late recurrence a disorder
of collagen metabolism may be the underlying defect
(Read and McLeod 1981). In secondary operations for
recurrent hernia there may be multiple defects, e.g.,
true recurrence and/or additional hernia, which de-
mand more efforts in the dissection of the inguinal
canal (Zimmerman 1958). The incidence of moderate
or severe pain is higher after repair of recurrent her-
nias (Callesen et al. 1999). Recurrent hernia repair is
told to have a higher recurrence rate (Kux et al. 1994). 

BILATERAL HERNIA

The risk for recurrent hernia after the bilateral repair
of inguinal hernia has not been determined. Szymanski
and Voitk (2001) considered patients with recurrent
hernia or simultaneously repaired bilateral hernias as
high risk for recurrence. However, recent results from
the Swedish hernia center do not support this (Kald
2002).

INCARCERATED HERNIA

As indicated by Rutkow and Robbins, there may be
variables, which are difficult to account for: sliding, re-
ducible/incarcerated, lipoma (Rutkow and Robbins
1993). An incarcerated or strangulated hernia is a com-
plication of a hernia. The outcome of incarcerated
hernia may be similar no matter what type of hernia.
The overlying pathogenesis is the damage of the bowel
which needs to be ressected if not viable (Hachisuka
2003). Older age, severe coexisting diseases and late

hospitalization are main causes of unfavourable out-
comes in the management of incarcerated hernias. The
overall complication rate may be 19.5%, of which ma-
jor complications were 15.1% (Kulak et al. 2001). In-
carcerated hernia has been considered a complicated
presentation of groin hernia (Oishi et al. 1991). 

PROPOSAL FOR A SURGERY-BASED
CLASSIFICATION

An adapted classification on inguinal hernia may be
helpful in several aspects of hernia surgery: strategy
for dissection of the inguinal canal (landmarks), com-
parison of surgical repairs, evaluation of postoperative
follow-up, complications and quality of life. Based on
intra-operative findings the classification of hernia
may be simple: (A) indirect, (B) direct, (C) giant or
scrotal, (D) femoral, and other rare hernias, e.g.,
Spieghel hernia, lumbal hernia, supravesical hernia,
hernia obturatoria, hernia ischiadica, hernia perinealis
(Montes and Deysine 2003; Schumpelick 2000). The
type of hernia is then graded  as (1) uncomplicated
without defect in the posterior wall or in the internal
ring (1), and then - according to the defect in the ab-
dominal wall – as (2) with defect in the posterior floor
and (3) with defect in the posterior floor plus defect in
either the aponeurosis of the external oblique and/or
external ring and/or inguinal ligament. Scrotal or giant
hernia and femoral hernia are considered to have a de-
fect in the posterior wall with change in other support-
ing elements of the abdominal wall. Each type of her-
nia may then be classified as primary or recurrent in-
guinal hernia. (Table 1) A modified classification, in-
cluding aggravating factors, may be used for a numeri-
cal classification of the severity of hernia (Table 2). In
this classification combined femoral, indirect and/or
direct hernias can be categorized by using the types
A,B,C, or D as in a modular construction system. The
category “other” is reserved for rare types of hernia,
e.g., obturator hernia, Spieghelian hernia.  

INDIVIDUAL REPAIR ACCORDING TO
CLASSIFICATION

The most widely accepted Nyhus classification has
been designed and accepted to guide the surgeon’s de-
cision what type of repair should be used, e.g.,
Shouldice or mesh. In the United States, according to
observations of Rutkow and Robbins the preferred
method for inguinal hernia repair is open mesh, re-
gardless of the Nyhus type of inguinal hernia (Rutkow
and Robbins 1998; Awad 2004). Should we treat all
hernias with mesh?  In case of small hernias or sports-
man’s hernia – without a large defect of the posterior
wall – surgical therapy is best when tailored according
to the status of the inguinal canal, e.g., Shouldice re-
pair instead of Lichtenstein. Mesh plug fixation of the
inguinal hernia may not be suitable for all types of her-
nias. 

Inguinal hernias with posterior floor defect and/or
defect of the aponeurosis of the external oblique or
defect of the inguinal ligament may benefit from 
treatment with tension-free Lichtenstein repair
(Holzheimer 2004). The success of the open-mesh
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technique should not tempt us to think every hernia is
equal. Groin hernias may be complex and need indi-
vidual treatment.
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